The importance of temporomandibular function for patient satisfaction following orthognathic surgery.
From the patient's point of view, the main reasons for undertaking orthognathic surgical treatment are esthetic improvements in dentofacial appearance. The aim of this study was to analyze various factors that influence patient satisfaction regarding treatment results. A total of 102 (f = 67, m = 35) patients were examined after an average follow-up of 47 months. The average age at surgical intervention was 24.3 years. We evaluated the answers to a patient-satisfaction questionnaire, the Helkimo Index findings, nerve function parameters, and the frequency of intra- and post-operative complications. 91% of the patients were satisfied or very satisfied with the result. Answers to the questionnaire revealed that 80 (79%) patients would undergo treatment again, and 22 (21%) patients would not. There were no significant differences between the two groups concerning age, gender, type of surgical intervention, diagnosis, nerve function and complications. Statistically-significant differences were found in the Helkimo Index D 0 - D III, and pain reported in joints and movements (chi(2)-test, p < 0.05). We demonstrate that treatment results were influenced by the craniomandibular functional status. More pronounced symptoms of craniomandibular dysfunction correlated with lower patient satisfaction.